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Seeking Mills' Cooperation. ,.KIDNAPERS RELEASE HIM
New York, March l.A ' bondsmanRADIUM Si'iittle, Wush., March S.At today's

Captured For Sake of Ransom. 3. P.
SALEM WILL BE GOOD

TOWN IN THE FUTURE Official Now at Liberty.
Houston, Tex., March S. Daniel

ADI0S RADIOS RADIOSCushlng, brother of E. B. Cunning, of

did not take hira long to make up his

meeting, of. tha Inlerstate Red Cedar hM bw enured for John Turner, th.

Shingle Company, President Kmcrson '
Kngllsh anarchist who haa bm con.

Hammer ws Instructed to begin an fm.aj on Kill. Island since October J4.

active camtialgn to aocure the con- - It la expeotpd he will be releed today
tracta from those ehtimle wills "which by order of the supreme court inVr
have not decided to with btmda of $5000., Turnar has. ben dn.

the now Mllmr company. He will take Ulned under the provisions of the lm

the.'ftvid Immediately.
v If the whole migrant law, but claim he is hot an

salKis are able to deliver the wills anarchist In Ute me sense covered by

thoy have prftmlwed tliut the welting 'that Matule. ill ' probably will

.ompaiiy will g-- t control of S per cent come up in the uprema court during
,.f thi aliite'a output. . 'April. f! '

the Southern Pacific raidroad haa been

taken from the station house at Del

Rio by a party, of men. A notice on

the door In Cushlng's handwriting
said that he had been taken away and
would be held for ransom of $10,000.

Stupendous Offer Made by
Well Known Phila. Firm.

Salem, Ore-- March 3. As a result of

the action taken by the city council at

Ita meeting on Tuesday evening, In

passing an ordinance defining the duties

of the city marshal and adopting' a

mind how to proceed, ;

Shortly after 8 o'clock last evening
he made a tour of the city, closed up
all gambling games and served notice

on the proprietors that the city ordi-

nances must be obeyed in the future.

He also notified the saloon keepers that

K. B. Cushtng has received a mesaeg
resolution which carried ylth it defliv J UAOIOS KA1HOS KAIHOS
He instructions to that officer. Chief

Dt W. Gibson, last evening took the
, initial step toward the enforcement of

all city ordinances, and Salem is now

strictly a "closed town." As ordered by

the council City Recorder N. J. Judah

ThouMUMl of IVrMum In All Sec-

tions of the Country Hie
'

Hern HrttU'd by TliU
f

Wonderful 1N- - ,
-

from INsl Itlo saying" his Vrother had
returned to a section house near the

point in a dated condition and that he

would be taken to Del Rio on a special
train. He said that .after he had, been

with the tnen all night he waj nleavd
early the following morning and told

how to make his way back to Del

Rio.
E. B. Cushlng has left for the scene.

The Texas rangers have been notified

to help Mr. Cushlng.

n. 'FV HARDESTY
2 : kitntihe Eladrktm ani Centred for ElKtrial Work

Kloctrical Fixtures, Winvnwl Supjlien in Stock,. yesterday afternoon delivered a com'

hereafter their places of business must

be closed promptly at li o'clock on

Saturday nights, and
: must remain

closed until 13 o'clock the following

night, and that no dice, card or other

games shall be carried on in the sa-

loons at any time. He served a sim-

ilar notice on all cigar and tobacco

dealers in the city with reference to

games.
The chief also served due notice on

the different "bawdy" houses that no

munlcatlon to the chief, the text of
GUARANTEED OAS MANTELS.--which was as follows:

- "Under instructions of the common
Every educated person baa heard of

433 Commercial St Astoria, Ore.council of the city of Salem, Ore.,
Radium, its wonderful powers ana

be to notify you that an ordinance
healing Qualities have occupied ruga

Tred curtains or red lights shall here li after page in tha Metropolitan public-

ation. Almost everybody knows that ItUXORIOUS 1 RAVELafter be displayed, and that they must
ninu thoir houses promptly at 13

Is tha greateat remedy that Cod haa
o'clock every night and keep them

pin.! all day on Sundays; xnai no

THE LOUVRE
A First Class Concert Hftll Finest Jiowrt In Tlie City

ADMISSION FREE

ATTRACTIVE l'KGOUAM CHANGE WEEKLY

music will be permitted in these places

ever given to surtermg nunmimj.
Disease germs of every description ilea

before it they cannot stand the con

has been adopted and passed, making
It the duty of the marshal to enforce

the ordinance of the city, and that a

soon as this ordinance Is approved by

the mayor and becomes a law the mar-

shal will be expected to perform his

duties in the manner prescribed by

law and the ordinances of the city;
and that said ordinance has been duly

approved by the mayor of the said city

of Salem and Is now in force. Done by

order of the common council of Salem,

Ore- -

during closed hours, and that no loaf

ers will be tolerated at any time. tact. We havt such faith in our propo
Chief Gibson has now taken a de- -

sition that we guarantee absolutely
Lrminui stand, and he proposes to

to cure you. What la more we will
Seventh and Astor Streets CHARLES WIRKKALA. Proo.enforce all city ordinances to the let-

ter, and make arrests for all violations.

The bicycle law. as well as others, will

Th Northwestern Llml'.Jd" trains,
electrio lighted throughout, both lnald
and oaf, and steam heated, are with-
out exception, tbe finest trains la the
world. They embtdy tha latest, newest
and bast Ideas for comfort, coovealwict
and luxury ever offered the travelling
oublle. and altogether art tha meat
complete and splendid production c f th
rar builders' art.

Theae spltndld Traloa
Connect With

Tbe Great Northern

The Northern Pacific an4

The Canadian Pacific
AT ST. PAUL FOR

CHICAGO and tbe EAST.
No extra charge (or these superior

acommodationa and all rlassw of tick-
ets are available for paaatg ct. tha
trains on this line are protected h the
Interlocking Bloct System.

give you a written contract to that ef-

fect. This offer haa never been dupli-

cated. Fill out the blank below and

mark the malady from which you are
i

Chief Gibson was satisfied with the

instructions, as he had at all times

signified his willingness to perform his

duty as an officer, providing he re-

ceived official assurance that the coun-

cil would back him up If he properly
enforced the city's ordinances, and It

receive his attention, and it is safe to

say that all bicyclists will make sure

from now on that they keep on the

right side of the street and in other

ways comply with the provisions of the

new ordinance.

suffering and receive by re- -

return mall Information that will be

worth hundreds of dollars to you. Ak
any banking firm regarding our respori

R. J. Owens, Proprietor Phone 831

THE WIGWAM
CDS BR00KC, Manager

Great Palace t)f Art of the Pacific Coast
'

Fine Bar and the Best of Liquors and Cigars

Stt lilt ILltSIKAltO riCURlS

Eighth and Astor St. ASTORIA

siblllty.
si

TWO YEARS AT SALEM.

Young Men Sent to Penitentiary From

The Dalles.

Fr OilVr Tree Offer

era! warrants have been Issued.

At 2 o'clock this morning the police
in charge of the ruins telephoned for

an ambulance, saying a man had been

found still alive.

ASK THE AGENT TOR

TICKETS
The Dalles. Ore., March 3. Al Foote

VI

CAPTAIN TO BE EXONERATED.

few
radios CO.

313 Drexei Building
Philadelphia. Pa.

Slr:
Please sand me free of eoit In-

formation regarding your Radium
treatment and your wonderful rem-

edy "Radios."

Name

Address

City
State
Diseaae

Inspectors Begin Investigation Injto the

Steamship Queen Disaster.

Seattle, Wash., March 3. United

States Marine Inspectors Whitney and
Turner today took the testimony in

the disaster of the steamship Queen,

which was badly burned at sae last

Saturday, causing the loss of IS Uvea

The inspectors intimated plainly that

and Fred White, who have been in the

county jail here for a couple of weeks,

charged with robbing Frank Cram's

store at Hood River on February 17,

appeared before Judge Bradshaw on

Monday morning, pleaded guilty and

were each sentenced to serve two

years In the state penitentiary. They

are young looking men, probably 25

or 30 years of age.

.Work on the improvement
' of The

Dalles water system will begin at an

early date. Mr. Goldlng, who repre-

sents Robert Wakefield, who has the

contract for the work, arrived here last

STEAMER

SUE H. ELMOREtheir decision would completely exon

erate Captain cousins ana an omers
of any blame. The decision will not

..TO..
SPOKANE. ST. PAUL, DULUTH,

MINNEAPOLIS, CHICAGO AND
ALL POINTS EAST.be ready to begin! be announced until the transcript ofMonday and will

de- -
TRAIIMM DAILYthe

the testimony is made. Nothing

veloped to throw any light on

origin of the fire.

The Largest; Stauncncst, Steadiest and most Seaworthy vessel
ever on this route. Kestof Table and SUito Koom Accommo-
dations. Will mako round trip every five days between

2 FAST TIME- -
I .awBr w

For Full Particulars, Rates, Folders,

Oregon
Shorj Lime

Appropriation Bill Covered.

Washington, March 3. The senate

committee on naval affairs today com-

pleted the consideration of the armj
appropriation bill. Among the changes
made are a military cable from Sitka

to Fort Liscum, Alaska, 1321.580; for

shelter of troops serving in Panama,

Etc., Call on or Address
H. DICKSON.

City Ticket Agent.
122 Third Street. Portland.

S. O. YERKES, Q. W. P. A.
$12 First Aronue, - Seattle. Wash.

AND Union Pacific
70 hours from Portland to Chicago.
No change of cara.

work in a few days. The first work

will be to begin the construction of a

new reservoir, which is to be built

at an elevation of 60 feet above the

main reservoir. Mr. Powell, the en-

gineer who is to superintend the work,

is also here, having arrived from Se-at- le

Monday night.
Hon. J. A. Smith, of Blalocks, was

in the city last week on his return

from Salem. Mr. Smith said the farm-

ers of Gilliam county were very much

disappointed because the state board

had made the portage road a secondary
matter and had not pursued a more

active course in securing a right of

way for the portage. Gilliam county

farmers had hoped the portage could

have been completed in time to handle

this year's wheat crop so that better

rates could have been secured. As it

is now they do not expect to see the

portage completed in less than 12

months, hence they will have to en-

dure paying exorbitant freight rates

on this year's crop.

A DIRECT LINE
to Chicago and all points east; Louis-

ville. Memphis. New Orleans, and all

lIMEWnKlH'LES
Vnnn

POKTLAND
Depart Arrfve

$100,000, immediately available; wagon
road from Valdez to Fort Egbert, Al-

aska, 325,000; bridging Spokane river,
near Fort Wright, Wash., road to be

constructed in conjunction with au-

thorities of Spokane, 390,000; hospital
at Fort Riley, Kan., $50,000.

points south.
Chicago
I'ortlnnd
Kpevlul
Oil.'. . m.

6 :25 p in
Hnlt Jjak, Denver, Ft
Worth, Ofimliii,

HI Lou I.
Chicago and lliu Kutvlu Hunt--1

iKLon

Astoria
and

Tillamook
Fare $3.50

Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon Railway & Navigation
Co. and Astoria & Columbia Uiver 11. U. for Portland, San
Francisco and all points East. For freight and passenger
rates apply to

SAMUEL ELMORE & Co.
General Agents, Astoria, Oregon

Atlantic
Kxpreu
8:16 p. in.

Fait Lake, Denver ft
wurui, umulia. Kan. 1:00amvlu Huntr- - BHIlC'ltV. Ht lx.ul

Ington j(;tilffoand the Kant

WORKING OVERTIME.

Eight hour laws are Ignored by those

tireless little workers Dr. King's New

Life Pills. Millions are always at work;

night and day, curing Indigestion, Bili-

ousness, Constipation, Sick Headache
and all Stomach, Liver and Bowel

troubles. Easy, pleasant, safe, sure.

Only 25c at Chas. Rogers' drug store.

Walla Walla, lewis.
lon.Hpokane. Mlmm.

Ht, Paul
Kant Mail
7:46 p. m.
vlu

japolln. Ht 1'aul, Uulutbl :00p m
jwiiwausee, Clilcajo,land EastSee that your ticket reads via the

Illinois Central B. R. Thoroughly mod

MORE RIOTS.
Disturbances of strikers are not

nearly as grave as an Individual disor-

der of the system. Overwork, loss of
OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE

From Astoria
Tax Createa Rebellion.

Shanghai, March 3. A dispatch from
ern trains connect with all transcontl

nental lines at St. Paul and Omaha.
sleep, nervous tension will be followed

by utter collapse, unless a reliable rem the province of Kulchou, China, an
All sailing dates nob--lI

If your Mends are coming west let us jeci to citangft f or Ham
edy is Immediately employed.. There's nounces that a rebellion has broken

out against the Boxer Indemnity tax.
The t's residence has been

know and we will Quote them direct r rancuico every Dve
days7amnothing so efficient to cure disorders

of the Liver and Kidneys as Electric

Bitters. It's a wonderful tonic, and

effective nervine and the greatest all

OK TOlooted. Dally ex Columbia Klver to 4am
Daily ex-
cept Mon

cept Hun
day

I'oruana and Way
l4Uldillgl

around medicine for run down systems,

It dispels Nervousness, Rheumatism Steamer Nahcotta leaves Astoria on
A. & C. R. R. Co.,
B. C. LAMB,
O. R. cH N. Co.,

the specially low rates now In effect

from all eastern points.

Any Information a to rates, routes,
etc., cheerfully given on application.

B. H. , TRUMBULL, .Commercial

Agent, 142 Third street, Portland. Or.

J. C. LINDSEY, T. F. & P. A., 143

Third street, Portland, Or.

P. B. THOMPSON, F. A. P. A.,

Portland, Ore.
Tillamook, Ore

Portland, Ore.
and Neuralgia and expels Malaria tide dally except Sunday for Ilwaco,

Convicted Man Committed.

Belllngham, March 3. H. St. John
Dix, convicted of wrecking a local

bank, was today committed to the pen-

itentiary for 10 years. The court stat-

ed If new evidence was presented tend-

ing ,to show the innocence of Dlx, he
would take steps necessary

'

for exe-utl-

clemency.

germs. Only 50c, and satisfaction guar,
anteed by Chas. Rogers, druggist

i FIFTEEN ARE DEAD.

connecting there with trains for Long
Beach, Tioga and North Beach points.
Returning arrives at Astoria same
evening. .

Through tickets to and from an prin
Search for Bodies in Collapaed Build-

ing Continues.

New York, March 3. Fifteen dead,

rNORTHERN PACIFIC, cipal European cities.
G. W. ROBERTS, Agent,

Astoria, Ore.

Office Constructing Quartermaster,
Astoria, Ore., Feb. 27, 1904: Sealed15 known to have been injured and

three persons reported missing are the proposals, in triplicate, will be received
NOTHING PLEASES

so well as nicely laundried linen. We have the neatest
and most sanitary laundry in the state and do the hptwork.-- All White help.

results of the collapse of the unfinished

Darlington apartment hotel building in JSJ rjj i ii ii u.i
'Tfttrv.niTth street yesterday, and

at this office until 10 o'clock a. m.,
Mar. 28, 1904, and then opened, for the
construction, heating and electric wir-

ing of a frame post exchange build-

ing at Fort Stevens, Ore. United
States reserves the right to reject any
or all proposals. Plans can be seen
and specifications obtained at this

Oor. Tenth and Dnana 8t.
Phone 1901. The Troy Laundry

Time Card of Trains
PORTLAND

Leaves Anlvea

Puget Sound Llmlted.7:2S am l:4S pm
Kansas City--St Louis

Special 11:10 am l:5 pm
North Coaat limited t:M d m 7:00 a m
Tacoma and Seattle Night

Express 11:46 p m 1:05 a
Take Puget Sound Limited or North

Coast Limited for Gray's Harbor points
Take Puget Sound Limited for Olym-ol- a

direct "

Take Puget Sound Limited or Kan-
sas Clty-S- t Louis Special for points
on South Bend branch.

Double dally train servlee on Gray's
Harbor branch.

Four trains dally between Portland,
Tacoma and Seattle- -

ncsi
of the resultant injury to the Patter-

son hotel, directly in the rear of the

collapsed building.
Search for the dead among the

twisted iron girders and masse" of

stone continued all last night and to-

day. The wrecking force Is aided In

the efforts by a steam derrick. The

building department began an inves-

tigation today and will seek to place

the responsibility for the disaster. Sev- -

office and at the office of Disbursing
Send ns a model or sketch of invention,
we will examine and report as to patent-
ability, FKRR. Bend for special offer to
Inventors before applying tor patent; it
will pat you: this li no bonus guarantee
or refund scheme. FHEK valuable hook

Quartermaster at Portland, Ore., and
ft

Seattle, Wash. Envelopes ahould be
marked "Proposals for construction"

Is Your Roof Sick? (SK?S7iIT
'

' exPerltwel?ence enring roofs. ;

Suppose 70a write ns for particulars about ELATER1TE ROOFiNfi non orer tin, corrugated iron, shakes,
-i- ll 8Zanymakes the U roof you ever saw. it new Crs out

oflng material.

The Elaterite Rooflni? I !A 10 WORCESTER BLDC
...... 0 PORTLAND, OREGON"

on patents. Patent secured byusadver-tlae- d

In " Progressive American" FHEE.
COICMU COPVBICBTMD MTEW 0 , Inc.and addressed to Captain Goodale,

Quartermaster, Astoria, Ore. warotf Klrtj., wsnin(rtoB,l). C. 4
.. , j, -- i.-


